• Discuss existing multivariate data synthesis techniques being used by the Aus2k and global 2k communities. Discuss setting a post-meeting goal to run a comparison exercise using different reconstruction methods; An inter-comparison project with Australian and New Zealand data will be coordinated by ben Henley, Mandy Freund and Andrew Lorrey.
• Assess the feasibility of developing Australasian climate field reconstructions (temperature, precipitation, and geopotential height) to contribute towards the global PAGES 2k Network; to be led by Joëlle Gergis, Andrew Lorrey and Steven Phipps.
• A range of projects including paleoclimate runs with cAWcr's AccESS model; testing the assumption of teleconnection stationarity; and pseudo-proxy exercises to test the fidelity of paleoclimate reconstructions were discussed and collaborative contacts made.
Day two focused on i) developing the database of Australasian low-resolution records, including data consolidation and directions for future data collection; ii) multi-archive data synthesis techniques being used by Aus2k and the PAGES 2k Network, and iii) climate field reconstructions and climate modeling.
It was agreed that the Australasian region's "low resolution" database for Phase 2 would be frozen on 31 December 2014 to allow for consistency in subsequent climate analyses undertaken by the group. It was agreed that reconstructions based on records with higher time uncertainty should form an independent way to verify low frequency trends and variability identified from the more chronologically precise high-resolution material. Figure 1 shows the current spatial distribution of these two datasets.
the final discussion focused on developing a temperature field reconstruction for Australia within the Phase 2 timeframe of the PAGES 2k project. climate modeling and data assimilation might assist with this. the workshop wrapped up by developing sub-groups based around the five workshop objectives (as listed above) and a clear forward direction that will help deliver Australasia's best available science in Phase 2 of PAGES' 2k Network project. 
